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Montreal Stock« MIarkcti
SOIME SHARS ARE TRA2NSFERRED

-ABSOL«UTELY NO NEW
MEATURE.

Montrcm1, July. 26.
The trading to-dny was .of no g'-<cet

magnitude or importance or Bignificance.
The total of sbares sold was 2,343 noither
stocke dealt in nor thse cause of thom, being
'io1d woe beyond the uauel, and the range
of prices to-day indicate absolutely nothing
now. Werc onc te conclude from thse
Muntreil St. Ry. asnd Twln City prices ho
'ivould £4iy flint Tractions ire iu favor and
their btoek la rIsing; «%hich conclusion
would b. found untonable in view of Iliche-
lien and Ontario, alse Toronto Railwm~
being nt lower valuation to-day. Payne a
advanccd prico would point to mining
stock 8trongthoning, but Montroal-Iiondon
did eut advenco se this conclusion about
lEing stock w111 nothold. About Morntrea
Cotton it cmn be suld thftt one oi tise pricçs
was bclow last we's, but higher than any
other for 3 weeks. Nothing special tl.e-
fore, eu be lcened frein it about Indus-
trials.generally. The banks being wbore
thoy woro ne te price are thus with the
othez- stock sold to.dny of nosignific-ance as
te how the market tends.

3!antre-al St. Ry. was cx. div. and as such
ra sold nt tho higisot picthis-wcok 32.5.

Thse t.rünsaction was on thse smallest possi.
blc scaeo. At thse closing 320 was oiffed
to a desnnnd fur 325. Increaed carnings
=r net helping this stock appareut1y, but

thou naithar are enormous receiptsaned
incroasos puahing up St. Paul Omaba and
otho selliîsg on Wall Street,

Twiu City has net for a month et lest a
higisar price than it got to-day 6S on a 100
$aere tmn&îcticn. Tho last àclIt was on
Thursdiy nud thse price thon was 6l rand
674. was thse highcat M~ore to-day in a
.rnonth. 'Thoromz trssked G94. and offéred
67.

:Richelieu & Ont. fol! ofIý in l a sale of 10
sbares -ct 1051-. .At close thorewns wartod
112h and offéred 109. Tbe markot lageL..

iogtoinchaeuatme &Z l rcring,-
and ùIr~e ebeafcc ulishly by
tbem and the sane inuifforence i8 notice-
able et Non' York.

Toronto Ry sold nt 1151 to-day Ilmsby
4than ycsterday's higbest, but as the saeo

wns of smali dimensions this stock's pasi.
dion is unchfLuged. 116 wanted nt dec.e
and il, offar;.

Payne sold to-day in two lots 50~ Bbares
at 139 and 125 at 140. The latter la 1
higher than the bighest.of ycsterday. The
offor of 135 at close doe not much look
liko furthor adviince unloas when takzon
with the demand for 140.

3iontroal-London s-old nt the sarne price
45 and the number of shnro-, deait in waB
1500. Business closad with a. domand fer
45 and.an offer of 40.

Montrel Cotton te the rixtent of 26
8harcs wore sold, 2 nt 160 and 24 et 158.
This iwhile net se high as Thursday'q at
woek wa 2 or 3 over the fortnight previ:one.

Bannk of Mentread et 260, larchants
Bsnnk at 170 sud Bnk of Commerce nt
150 remain uncbangcd ini thair price~ h
number of eh are tradcd in ia gs'nu ....low.

MORNING SALE S.
et.Street ~-,325.

Twin City-100, a3
Rich. & Ontaro-lO0, 109.
Toronto Ry-5-, 115.
Payne Mining Oo.-560, 139, 125, ý140.
Montrenlaondon-1601', 45.
Montmeal Ootton.-2, 160. 24, 158.
Bazik of Montreal-1, 260.
Merchants Bank-45, 170.
Bank of Commrce-O, 150.

GRAND TRUNX RY.

ErningS for week fi -bm 15th to 21st
Jnly are:

1899 ................. 8 491,132
iSIS ........ ........ a,991

I3lcrcew.......... 71,142

MONTREAI STREET A NMINS
July 13, $4,573.15 ............. ina.

-S 14, 4,859.48.............t
15, 6,877.53 .........
16, 5,082.03 ...........
17, 5,290.48............

t18, 4,90ýs9. ...
19, 4,496.50............. Do.
--0 4,53M.90 .. ......... e
21, 4,6 ............. c.

2,5,001.93 ....... ;'.". lue.
2.,....8.......... tg

24, « ,M.997 ........... c

%2-:2

4M5.18
584,49

"429
397.U3

7&.M
174.4a

-USI

TORONTO STREIMT EAINUG,

Jnly 1,2, $4,362.35 ............. Ilue.
BS13, 3,579.65 .......... .. 'et

14, 4,237.94 ...........
et 15, 4,641.01. .... g

"10, 2,176.51............
"17, 3,746.06 . ..........

18, 3,7-2415......
19, 3,781.68............"

t20, 3,478.03............. Dao.
.21, 3,814.64............. Ina.
et22, 4,8M2.97............9
<~23 2.170.12 ......... _.

24, 3,618.80 ...........

ÎI,112.4.t
18619e-
955.21

15.49

43.16;

1-IDON ANDJ PAELM
Jnly 1-6, 1829O.

Bank of England rate............
Open-discount rate . ..............
Paris-Rentes.........................* 04j
Fýrench Exchange................... 25f. 23JF
Consols, money............... .16~

canadian Pacifi............... .

NewYork0ent,'ral .............. .........1
st. Paul........................... 3
Union Pa&'ilo ..................... ...... 7S

LONDON 0ABLE.

0. Meredith & Co.'a Cable gives the foi.
lowlng London quotatlons:-

Grand Trunk, guaraented 4 p.c.....91J
lat préférence ....... 2m

..d . ....

G. P. Z..... ..... *... .
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